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u; .i:ts nli:di:d. in mis crnf roucis coiut. i
meeting. The n.l.n will be .In-
formal and everyone la urged to at-
tend snd take part.

TO MEET aiOXPAY AFTEUXOOX.

Commute Appointed to Connliler the
AdviMtbllltr of Asking tliei Lrgle-- ,
Int ure to I xu-m- l the City Limit to
Jlrrt for Ctmfiffnee. ;

When there waa to much talk sev-

eral "months ago about the extension
of the city limit the board of alder-
men appointed a committee consisting
of about 100 eittsen to take the matter--

under' advisement ' and - make,
recomme ndatlone to the Legislature.
At the suggestion of Mayor 8. H. Mc-

Nlnch. the members of the board of
trustees of Charlotte township have
since been added to this committee.
- There has been no meeting since
the committee was eppoliUed. Little
has been said during . the summer
about the extension of the corporate
limits. Mayor McNlnch, who by the
virtue of his office as chairman, has
called a. meeting for Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in tha county court
house.: v'. 'v.- --

. V'.
, j ".'.,.-'- .

. It Is desired that as, many mem-
bers of ths committee be present
Mondsy afternoon as possible. , Other
questions- - besides that of the exten-
sion of the city jlmlts will be con-
sidered. If It is decided to recom-
mend to the Legislature that the city
limits be extended, then there
win; have ' to Abe ' a number
of amendments made v to . the
charter. - Many of the departmenta
will have to be reorganised and oth-
er work done. All of thle is to be
discussed ; at Monday , . afternoon's
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Announcement !

. . .. ..uU fiurTritta That II
. t , Ik; Aftpolitlcit by
i ... i i if Al.l rini'rt It I'ower

4 i : ,

lyt't f. S. McNlnch favors the
i; .ointment, by the board of alder-jii- m,

ot a etreet Improvement com- -i

.'. .:lon hoi duty shall' be to huva a
general oversight of nil ths" streef
work of the city.. "We are going o
have a Greater Charlotte at a very
early date,' declared Mayor McNlnch
to an Observer reporter yettonlay,
"and we mmt make rady for It.
Better etreet are needed. The prin
ripal thoroughfare should be over-
hauled and made new again. Many
of the sidewalk ought to be repaired.
The gutters ahould be cement 1 and
drain placed wherever neeessirv. All
of these Improvement will require
money. The burden thould be born
tn part by the abutting property own
era. Let the city defray iortn Of
the cent and the property owner, the
remainder." '."X believe that thl board of street
commissioners should be a municipal
department aeparate and distinct from
all other. 1 am of the opinion it at
thl board ahould be 'given t!io prir-lle- ge

of laming; street Improvement
bonds, payable, say In 10 years. When
permanent street . Improvements are
made adjacent to a ettlsen's property
he should be notified and be assessed
his ehar of the coat, Thl abara he
would have the privilege of paytnj
either In It equal annual Installmeuta,
a the bonds fall due. or la one lump
turn. The city's credit would be used
to float tha bonda"

In explanation of his position. May-
or McNlnch added that he belluved
that thee permanent Improvements
should be mad only on the principal
etreet of tha city. then, if desired.
the work night be extended to the
adds street and on over the city. "I
do not know whether' tha board of al-

dermen will agree with me la my
views of not" ha said.

"I have talked It over with one or
two but have had no opportunity to
present tha whole matter to all of the
aldermen. Maybe tha time Is not yet
ripe for such a step, but I believe that
It will com at bo distant day.",

JCICE THAT MAKES CARS RCJf.

Town Negro Tries to Explain Mystery
of Elertrto Cars to Coontry Cousin

: In Hie Failure. Uo Appeals , to
White Man.
A town negro "was standing on the

square yesterday with hi country
cousin, showing her tha wonders of
the street car.

"Wot make It gof" asked ths fo--
man. -

He pointed ont the place where the
pulley wheel comes tn contact with
the big wire.

"la dat all dat shove' Itr wondered
the woman.

"No, chll. Dey turns Jules to it, an'
dat's wut shove It"

."Whar do da Juice coma fumT"
' "Honey, It come fum dat ar wire

yea sees dar, en It run' ' down dat
pole en gits amongs dem wheela"

"It mus be turble strong juice, den,
'ca'se . however holler dat wire Is,
'tsln't much Juice kin come thoo no
etch little hole, Wut kino er Juice is
dat, JawnT"

"Dey calls It d lectrlo fluid. I
ain't never seed none ar It-- O Mr.
Hardy. Jawn called to a white man
bo knew, "tell die here fool nigger
woman bars wut dat Juice U wut
make' da cyars run."

"Shs don't know?" cried Mr. Hardy,
laughing. "Why, she must be from
the backwoods. That Juice, old wo-
man," aatd Mr. Hardy, with tha air
of revelation,. "Is electricity!"

MORE UNDERGROUND WORK.

Southern Belt Telephone Company to
' Spend ISI.0O0 . la Improving the

Charlotte Station" Bubway Cable
to bo Extended. - '

' The officials of tha Southern Bell
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For rtrnt and SHXnd Letter,
v SoihI for I'ampl''t

X am only too glad to state
that my confidence In Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy and
Waab Is unlimited. The cure

: effected by its use on a sore
, on my face, .which had been
'pronounced cancer by the doc-
tors in f8, was permanent

When Mra Pereon came to
see me to Induce me to try
her Jiemedy and Wash for

. that sore on my face, I was
' packed up and ready to go to
'Richmond, Va. to put myself
under a cancer specialist, but
eome kind Providence . sent
Mrs. Person to me in time, and

- I was saved a probable opera-- ,
Hon. r . '. ; v'

Besides curing me of Indi-
gestion, after I bad been auf- -,

ferlng from It for 4T. yesrs, it
baa also cured me ot nasal ca- -,

tarrh, which I had been suf-
fering from for years. I am
now In perfect health. For
breaking up colds, and for a
general family medicine, Its

t equal cannot be found.
RO. D. BASS. '

Cunlngham, person Co N.
. v September 17, 1101 ; ,
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HERE'S

AFACER
i.;K-.v- v:''-;v:'.- :;
f vv ; - ,; '

It you want raw-edjj- r, rough,
T f-- .. v

: scratchy, saw-edg- e - eollars,

why dont you buy that Xlnd

to begin wlthf ;V.';.V;i;;y;v,
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Steam laundiy :

. .r

Ogtcrs ca Half Shell :

The first brought to this mar
ket this season. Special
tng hall fitted up for theatre
suppers, etc.

THE; DKNNY CAFE
'

- W. D. WTLKINSOTf. Mgr.
n Wo UadotlMsrs follow. '

;

CAR LOAD Of

White Enamel

.and Brass.''
Beds anil

Advt-utur- e ot a Negro snd s Mule
How Urn Capture waa IJlcctcti- - $20

,' for a t'lrcu-la- y bpree. ..'
Quite a little merriment was caus-

ed In the city s police court
yesterday . morning by ', the . evi
dence in the caae . of ' Lee
Davenport ' colored, who ' was
charged with being drank and disor-
derly. Lee 1 a country darkey and
he rod hi little mouse-colore- d mule
Into the city Wednesday to eee the
big clrcua parade. He followed the
parade to the ahow ground, secured
aome bug-Jui- ce from someone 'and
proceeded to tank up before returning
home through the city, The boose
did the work. Hla trio back to In
dependence Square was a novel
ty in this . section of the , coun-
try, i Lee Imagined ' his , t , little
mule , a bucking broncho, htm-se- lf

a whole procetmlonof wild West-
ern cowboys, snd Charlotte a 'village
of the prairies. And he was not dis-
illusioned until his broncho hit the
square, where a squad ot policemen
were congratulating themselves upon
the quietness of circus dey.

A special pollcoman first espied the
approaching .desperado,, who was
shouting and gesticulating like a wild
man ' from v Borneo. The copper
thought at once that John Robinson'
wild man had enacped and he blew
hla whistle ahrllly. v The blue-coa- ta

began to gather from all section,
knowing that something serious was
the matter. - As Lee got on Independ-
ence tablet he was surrounded,, but
he kicked bis spurs into the flanks of
his rauley steed and, with a whoop,
broke through. The patrolmen fol-

lowed closely. : The streets 'Were
crowded and Lee decided that he had
best dismount and escape on foot,
having by this time realised that he
was only Lee Davenport a Mecklen-
burg farm hand, that hla mount was
only hi little mouse-color- ed mule and
that Charlotte waa the Queen City and
not a prairie village. .

When Lee ' dlemounted, bow-eve- r.

he dropped his candy,' The
police caught the mule and worried
no more about the negro, knowing
that he would come back for the ani-
mal. And so he did, and waa locked
up until yesterday morning, when
the case waa reviewed before the re-
corder. - Lee was fined 110 and warn-
ed to be more careful of the brand of
sow-pa- w he Indulged In hereafter.

John white was another negro who
had been careless In selecting his re-
freshments, He had been extremely
disorderly. The recorder placed the
damages at ItO, but John-coul- not
aome across with the dough and he
will have to arrange with Capt H. C.
Little to work it out oa the gang.

Will Orler had ben too careless In
riding his wheel. He wss assessed
and the costs.

Alec Cureton. who had been charg
ed with pocket-plckln- g, waa discharg-
ed, the evidence agalnat htm being
too wobbly to stand.

wHO WILL SUCCEED DR. M'fVKR?

Sentiment Favoring Mr. . Y. Joynrr
Growing;, Says a Prominent Jxl or-
atorProf. J. B. Carirle Mentioned.
A well-know- n cltlsen of Raleigh,

who kepa close in touch with the ed-

ucational Interests of the State, de
clared In the hearing of an Oheerver
reporter ysterdsy that the sentiment
favoring the election of Mr. J. T. Joy-ne- r.

Stats superintendent of public In-

struction, to the presidency of the
State Normal and Induatrlal College,
at Oreeneboro, la growing with all
claeees. To succeed Mr. Joyner, bs
declares that there Is much talk of
Prof. J. B. Carlyle, a member of ths
faculty of Wake Forest Collsee and
one of tha moat eminent scholars In
the State. While the opinion is cur-
rent that Prof. Carlyle will br averse
to accepting. It le believed that .he will
da so, If sufficiently urged. m

DeWitt'a Uttla Early Rker. Plentanl
little wills thai do not srloe or sicken.
Sold by Hawley'a Pharmacy. '

. i

Get it at Mes ' 8

Prescription

Trust
. . Trust ths preparing of, your
medicines to us. Only the best
quality fresh drugs wlll .be
used and the work will be done
by a qualified pharmacist. .

'
; The priest. Lrsvt thst te

ua. It will not bs too high
thst's eurs.

'Phone II and we will send
for your prescription to-da- y.

Hawlcy's 'Pharmacy
i 20lN.Tryon. Jfi

3d

City Water All IUslt
The "doftore" agree that the city

water 1 all right now. Mr. Gerald
McCarthy, State biologist In cloving
hi report- - on the flth, exclalmU;
"Oood water." . .

Mr. W. Oake Kibble, local chem-
ist declare that the water 1 in good
condition and efficiently furnished.

"

5 '.'Atlanta's" Home-Comln- g. ' '
"Atlanta la to have a home-comin- g

fete from the 9th to the 14th of Oc-
tober," observed a Charlotte citizen
yesterday. "I wonder If the negroes
who were shooed away ths other day
are expected r' : s

TO CURB A FELON."
says Bam Kendall, of Phllllpsburg, Kan.,
"just eover it over with BucklnTs Arni-
ca Salve and the Salve will do the rsl"Qulekeet cure for - burna, bolls, aoree,
aealda, wounds, pllea,- - eesema, ealt
rheum, chapped hands, - sore fset ' and
sore eves. Only e., at It H. Jordan a
Ce.'s drug store.. Ouaraateed.

ANliill
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) The' following letter Is more
eloquent In praise of the Ar-tlst- lo

StleS Piano than any
testimonial Mr. CleweQ or our-

selves could write.
Rev. Mr. Clewell Is the, head

of Salem Academy and ; Col- -'

lge, Winston-Sale- r N.
I and shows the high esteem and

confidence ' In- - which the' Arm
of Cbas. M. BUeff Is held by

'one of the. beat known educa-
tors In the 8onth. ' '

Wlnaton-Balem, N. Ci Sept.
' ' 10, 10. 'V

' My Uesr Mr. "Wilmotb:
- e-

-

. e e e
s

Regarding the letter for the
' Stleff Pianos, please . write
. such a letter, as win suit your-- ,

purpose and. sign my name to
the letter. , Or, if you prefer
to do so, write the letter and
send to me and I will sign It
and return to yon. I know
that I can. endorse anything
you , claim for . your planoa
We have always been wall
pleased with them.

Very truly yours, :

. J. H. CLEWELL,
y. ' .r . Principal. ( ,

t f

Cfras. U Stieff.
;.:.. )

Southern Wareroom I West
.'' Trade St, Charlotte. IT. C

C H. WttMOTH, Mgr. "

lasts a life tlms and wa can
sell you good Leather Couch
and Leather Chairs and Rock
er at prices that a person with
the most modest . purse can
buy with esse. '' ;

Handsome Leather,, Couch,;
large slse, built on a body of
guaranteed steel springs, Gold- -.

en Quarter-sawe- d Oak frame; '

worth $16.00. Our price

, . otner Leather Couches $21.00
'

to m.oo. : '
Leather Chairs and Rockers

at attractive prlcsa When you
bur at aaovoy you get your' ;

Fall Suit
1

;

ool finrl All rirrir.
tailoring , and

"

' ' " . . ' ; . . .

Superintendent V for,'., Morgttnton

graded schools. . Apply for, position,' '
which wUl - open Oct i, lOI. for', j

school term of not lesa than eight '

months-- . Salary $100.00. ' Reference ,

must accompany each application,'
'R..C. CLATWELL," See,?.';

'

'".-':.-'-' V''-- ' Morsanton. K.C"--

of the fact ' that my fall

stock Is arriving dally, and can

supply your wants for .Wed-

ding or Birthday Presents.' My

line for this season has been

selected with greater cere and

is now open for your inspec-

tion. .

J. E STEERE
JCVrlCr ; ;

'41 U. OVyon St Corner 5th

La Marguerite Shop
HATS, CORSETS, GOWNS. ::
' MILADrS WARDROBE . ; ,

can be wonderfully enhanced .

by a visit to our ahop. .

Beautiful Hats for street and
evening wear.

Exquisite "Tailored TJnder-- v.

c wear" of dainty design and
. 'r fabrte.

la .Perfecuy fltung corsets for
every ngura

Everything In HIOH-ORAD- E

wear pertaining to - : .

MTLADTS WARDROBE. '
' Bole Sgents La Orscqut Tal-- v

lored Underwear and - La i
,i Orecque, Redfern and La- -

Marguerite . Corset. v ' - ' "

' U MARGUERITE SHOP : j
Ntll North Tryon St'

" '

I

V;

I
.- i,

j
-

";;7; --, '
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a:N0TICESl
Our plant' is sow In Operation and

we are In position to furnish Cotton -

Seed Meal. Cotton Seed Feed and Cot-
ton

;
. Seed Hulls . to Feed Dealers,

Dairymen and others requiring this
class of goods la wholeaale or retail
loks. s - - .i .,.' '.

We have the - 'largest and '' best
equipped Independent ' Cotton Seed
Oil Mills In the Carollnaa. and are
producing only high-grad- e goods. ', '

Correeponaence solicited. . ,i
ELBA M ANTTFACTURINO .

.
'

.rt t

" '

UatpjFuniiuTCTelephone Company bav authorised
" the expenditure of 114.000 In Char-- ,

lott for permanent Improvemenie In
the local station. The greater part

--,t of this will be spent in extending the
' underground and aerial cablee and

making aorh connctlona to and from

: White Ensmel Bed, full lxe.. .. i..$l.60 to S2S.00
'v: White Enamel Crlhs. , ... ..tt.SO to $30.00

' All-Bra- ss Bes.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .925.00 to $85.00
Specisl attention I called to-d- ay to our

specUl Brass Bed. at:; ". ; .. .. .. . .925.00
This Bed would coat you $11.00 to $40.00 at other stores.

V Fine stock of Iron Cot. Iron Folding Beds and Folding
Metal Davenport Beds. r - ,

Kew fan styles In furniture coming la dilly. ,
4 " f

j ...

the exchange as are neeesssry. The
tr sent subways will be pushed on out
to the city limit and one 'will pro-
ject soma little distance Into on of

. the . best-kno- residential suburbs.
- The serial lines will also be Improved

and tha whole system overhauled.
There art now approximately 1,100

subscribers connected with tha Char
!: lotto station Ths local exchange I

the largest In the State and one of the
best equipped la the South. Charlotte
Is headquarters for tha Carolina din--
trie which embraoea all of North and
a large part of South Carolina. Mr
Morgan II. Spier le super.ntendent In

' , charge, and Mr. R. J. Norther man
ager oi in inanoue eiauon. , ,

Secretary of Stato Grisnco to Speak.
,i Secretary of But J. Bryan Grimes

. has made engagements to spaas, at
. Cornelius and Matthews within the

next fortnight lis will spesk at Cor--
nellus Monday night, Oct $th, and at
Matthews Thureday night, Oct tlth.

- Mr. 0 rime Is a pleasing spesker snd
always has something worth while
to aar. and no doubt be win be greet

: ed st both Mecklenburg towns :, by

Parllieir
AyP:yy

-GaFdlmieir8 Co.
W. T. HcCOY, South Tryon.Street

; good audiences. , Your B
Bight in front of you, you

see an illustration of 'our'
n.-S- . & II. Double-Breaste- d

Varsity. It is as good look-- ,'
ing in the front as it is in 7
tho back and it will look
well on you.

It is all w
in stye, fit,

Donft neglect ths boy; Give him good Cloth- -
. the kind you want yourself The Idnd- - v

we sell. --
. See our line" of-- Boys' Knee Pants all fc

the leading style3 in fancy mixtures. 53,50;
$5; G50 and 07.50. Let us show them to
you. ' y ',1

MAKES!!
RUBBER

STAMPS

The kind that: make a
good imprcssioa ' ;

Try us with r your. , next

r:;n::cr Co.

'
. ' If you are ' interested in

S . seeing 'and .wearing fine ' v

. '. clothing, you will bo inter-- , ,

v ; ;
(

csted in seeing what wo
' have to show you.

' ! 1
: - v SUITS u

- $18X0 to $00.00. 4

' ,,
" "J I,, i,jinLJ

'""""j

M!E m. 6 EM ES"
r PJRI - ATE CiLt3!;iJ3 6

Goccl3 r-- r.t en cpf rovrJ retvrr.il!: r,t cur c 'z-. z.
( ' OiKfftrra Copjrrlht 1906 hf

' Hut ScLilTucr (y Mux


